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8 Ogmore Court, Walkerston, Qld 4751

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 873 m2 Type: House

Mark Daniel

0749513100

Adam Poulter

0749513100

https://realsearch.com.au/8-ogmore-court-walkerston-qld-4751
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-daniel-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-mackay-mackay
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-poulter-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-mackay-mackay


Offers Over $599,000

Lovingly maintained and offering a calming and homely appeal, this privately positioned family home with a private

backyard and a 5.5m x 9m high-clearance shed presents beautifully! McGrath Mackay. Guiding you home.This impressive

property features plantation shutters, LED lighting, spacious open-plan living, and a cosy reading or study nook with

garden views. Tiled flooring throughout the home creates an easy-to-clean environment for busy families. The vast

open-plan living spaces wrap around the kitchen, which features a breakfast bar, microwave nook, plumbed fridge space,

an induction cooktop, and an extremely practical layout. The large primary suite boasts a spacious walk-in robe and a

convenient ensuite. Built-in wardrobes are featured in all of the remaining bedrooms, and plantation shutters are

showcased in the bedrooms, injecting a touch of luxe and tranquility.The main bathroom features a full-length vanity, bath,

shower, and a separate toilet nearby. The laundry room has direct access to the large and inviting rear entertaining area

that overlooks the spacious backyard. This relaxing space feels extra-private with no immediate rear neighbours and

features an overhead shade extension for your all-year around comfort. The impressive 5.5m x 9m powered shed mirrors

the stately street appeal of the home and boasts drive-through access, insulated roof and walls, 10&15amp power, a

painted floor and 3m high doors (one electric). Solar hot water, a 15amp generator changeover switch, and dual side

access offer additional conveniences. The thoughtful owners have recently painted the interior and exterior of the home,

so moving into 8 Ogmore Court couldn't be more pleasurable!For more information and to arrange your viewing, please

contact Mark Daniel from McGrath Mackay on 0400 257 229.


